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Worthington & Associates Ltd.
Worthington and Associates Ltd. offers legal education seminar materials to help
professional purchasers and contract admnistrators reduce their legal risk and
expand their legal knowledge. Our principal, Robert C. Worthington, LLB, has over
thirty years experience teaching the laws of procurement, contracting and competitive
bidding. Your organization can immediately apply the fundamental principles learned
from these course materials to your everyday business. We think you’ll agree, our
products are worth their weight in gold! For a license to teach these valuable
materials in-house in your organization, have your qualified instructor contact us today!

seminars Our one and two-day in-house law courses allow you to train all your

staff to help avoid legal jeopardy. Each course is designed to give you procurement law
information in an easy to understand way. Our courses are fast, efficient, affordable,
and–believe it or not-they can be FUN! We’re here to help you and your organization rise
to the legal challenges inherent in purchasing, contracting, and competitive bidding.
Now, more than ever, you need to stay informed about the laws that affect your
day-to-day procurement and contracting affairs. Contact us for training today!

keynotes A dynamic speaker, an excellent presenter, and a true asset to every

organization he has assisted, Robert will custom-design keynote addresses for any
corporate event. Robert doesn’t speak in legalese– he gives his audiences straight talk
and straight answers–and he always adds a little humour to his presentations, just to
keep things light. When you’re planning your next corporate event, we hope you’ll
treat your members and guests to a lively, entertaining presentation by Robert
Worthington. We know they’ll want to see him again!

procurement law
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and practical
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improve your
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contracting,
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risk, and save time
and money - license
your courses today!

books No time to attend seminars? Ask about Robert’s three books on

purchasing and contract law, The Purchasing Law Handbook, The Public Purchasing
Law Handbook and the Desktop Guide to Procurement Law. Must-have desk-top
references, these indispensable guides are written and designed especially for
Canadian procurement professionals. Bob’s books make learning the laws you need
to know easy and affordable. Keep the books handy - you’ll use them every day!

website Visit our website periodically to check out Bob’s bulletins and blog. We’re
interested in hearing from you, so keep in touch via e-mail, or sign up to our Mailing
List and we’ll let you know when we’re having online courses with Bob!
If you are a professional purchaser or contract administrator,
you need to know these laws. Expert help is just a phone call away.

Call us today at 250-580-6044 or visit our web site for more info:

www.purchasinglaw.com

PO Box 2801
Sidney, B.C. V8L 5Y9
250-580-6044
rcworthington@shaw.ca

